Gay Student Union bylaws battle rests
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Court decision awaited
by D EW ITT R U S S E L L
S T A F F W R IT ER
Court deliberations between
the A sso ciated Students In 
corporated# (A S I) and the adm lnatratlon over denial of
recognition of tho G ay Student
Union as a campus club ended
Frid ay although a final decision
w ill not be knwon until midNovember,
Both aides In tho conflict,
Richard Caraol representing the
ASI and State Deputy Attorney
G en eral
Ed w ard
B elaaco
representing the administration,
rested their cases Frid ay af
ternoon after a day and a half of
courtroom testimony.
Superior Court Judge Richard
F . H a rris requested w ritten
summations from each attorney
by Nov. 20 at which time he w ill
make the awaited decision.
The battle originally began In
May when Dean of Students
Photo by Phil •lomunit
Everett Chandler rejected the
In' the midst of one of hit four hugi a day It Harvey Jacklnt
GSU's bylaws via a memoran
a revaluation c'ounielor who tptd itudentt h u e
dum to tho Student A ffa irs
Thunday night that hugging make* chooting a mate
Council, The council had voted
much eatier,
previously to accept tho bylaws.
In the memorandum Chandler
expreaaed fear that If the
university recognised the OSU It
could conceivably seem to en
dorse or promote homosexual
behavior
and
a ttra c t
by LIA N E L llC lE T T A
hom oaexuala to the cam pus
Need * good hug?
Harvey hardly any'of ua ever get them.
where they could expose minors
Jackins, reevaluation counMllng We need our arm a around
export tays you need at laast four another human being often for ua to their advocacy and practices.
Chandler also emphasised that
good h u p a day.
to function w ell,"
A
rticles
I, U, and H I of the OSU'o
‘ Ja ck in s apoka to a largo
Jackins la oloaely coiinected
bylaws
indicated
that the central
audience In Chumaah Auditorium
with tho roovaluatlon couneelln
purpose of the club waa not
on Thursday night about the movement, but did not use his
human need for warmth and q » *°h here to introduce the directed at tho intellectual study
the
phenomena
of
dose physical contact. Ho said,
program. Instead he directed hla of
homosexuality
but
"Is
frankly
"No human being can hope to rem arks to problems between
openly
a
group
of
remain emotionally healthy or
humans that occur often on and
homosexuals."
functioning wall without at least
college campuses.
Ho cited a representative of the
four warm, close hugs a day. I
Twice he asked the audience to
OSU
aa testifying before SAC that
a y this In the full knowledge that
turn to the person next to them
h o m o se x u a ls (h o m o p h lle a )
and squeeae their hand, and tell
them you’d like to get to know
them. The group, he noted, was
surprisingly receptive, and really
cooperated with him.
Jackins encouraged everyone,
especially
the students In tho
- T aip ei (U P D —A shocked
audience to find at least ten
N ationalist C h in a announced
The Finance Committee is
people that they could hug holding a meeting tonight, at
Frid ay
It
w aa
breaking
diplomatic relations with Japan _ whenever they met, After a few 7:30 p.m . In CU 220. The meeting
In retaliation against what It questions about how to hug w ill be highlighted by a review of
called the "perfidious actions" of p ro p erly, Ja c k in s Illu strate d the EO P budget.
hugging with Susan Phillips, a
the Jap an ese governm ent In
The E O P program received an
young lady from the audience unexpected (but requested'
recognising Poking.
A Fo reig n
M in istry an* and gave a very informative 166,000 grant from tho state.
demonstration.
E O P had requested 942,700 In
nouncement hours after China
T h is brought up questions grants from the ASI prior to
and Japan announced their new
receiving funda from the state.
diplomatic relations said tho about the problems of guys
Japanese government should be hugging guys, girls hugging girls, Now, after receiving 966,000 from
and fresh guys hugging girls.
the state FO P has lowered Its
responsible for the break In ties
Jackins maintained that you
between Taipei and Tokyo.
request to 934,600 In grants.
couldn't really get ripped off by Twenty thousand dollars has
The announcement said ; "The
government of the Republic of anyone If you had an open and already been approved by the
loving attitude, and that if one of Sum m er in te rim Com m ittee.
Qtlna, in view of the perfidious
your ten buggers didn't feel like H ie Finance Comihitteo la going
actions of the Japanese govern*
doing it when you did, that was to attempt to hold tho grant at
ment In total disregard of treaty
this amount In lieu of the state
o.k.
obligations, hereby declares Its
grant
of 966,000, according to
decision to saver diplo m atic
Jackins said, "Natural func
Com
m
ittee C h airm an M kle
relations w ith tha Jap an ese
tioning for any human being
Meiring.
government, and wishes to point
involves close, warm contact
There w ill also be Interviews
. out that the Japanese govern with other human beings; the
for thoae Interested In Joining the
ment shall assum e full respon human la not designed to function
Finance Committee. There are
sibility for the rupture,"
In loneliness."

‘Choose your mate with
four good hugs a day*

Japanese ties
cut by China

within the community wno are
not students were to be en
couraged to Join as associate
members.
Chandler made It clear in tho
memo that tho lack of recognition
would not In any way affect the
right of a student to attend the
Univariety or even prevent any
atudent from Joining an)
organisation It he desired to loin
"The homosexuals I've been
Involved with would be
frightened to death to attend
such
m e e tin g s ,"
He aald that recognition meant
the un lvaratty allow ing "the
opportunity to schedule facilities
and to use U n iv e rsity and
A ssociated
Students,
In c.
equipment."
Reaction to the memorandum
waa awift. SAC noted that the
l« g a l Reserve Fund waa set at
1200 but could be altered by them
or the Summer Interim Com
mittee (S IC ).
Two weeks later on June 16
C a ra e l served P rea. Robert
Kennedy, C h an d ler, and the
Trustees of the California State
U niversity and Colleges an order
to show cauae why the OSU waa
denied official recognition. The
court battle ensued.
A letter from C a ra e l to
Bualneea Manager Roy Oeraten
dated July 7 informed the ASI
that the state was insistent upon
pursuing the case. Carael said
that ho had been notified by the
Amorloan C ivil Liberties Union
(A C LU ) that they would be in
terested In aiding the ASI.
In addition he asked the coun
that a suit be brought againat mo
state for 91,600 In attorneys' foM
to be awarded the ASI in light of
their flninclal limitations.

EOP given bonus grant;
Finance positions open
eight vacancies to be filled: two
from the School of Architecture
and Environm ental Design, one
from the School of Agriculture
and Natural Resources, two from
the School of Engineering and
Technology, two from the School
of Co m m unicative A rts and
Humanities, and one from the
School of Science and Math.
Anyone Interested In filling the
vacan cy In their resp ective
departments Is Invited. Those
considered for the vacancies
must be students carrying seven
or more units with at least a 2.0
G PA . It la also recommended
that the student have some
knowledge of student govern
ment and finance operations.
Tho meeting w ill present a
change In the Finanoe Com
mittee's budgetary analysis.
Some minor changes In the
committee's code w ill also be
dlacuaaed.

To the Courtroom
F in a lly on 8opt. 21, the oaae
was brought before H arris for a
final hearing.
Carael attempted to prove that
the case waa not a situation
where a group of homosexuals
were seeking to uae the univer
sity to engage In unlawful acts.
He aald the G 8U la a group of
students, both homosexual and
heterosexual, who are eeeklng to
form an organisation with faculty
supervision to engage In con
stitutionally protected assem bly
and speech.
Belaeco sought to prove that
being an admitted homosexual
meant engaging In homosexual
acta such as oral and anal
copulation which are unlawful In
California. Testimony to this
(Continued on page 9;

Student voices
and legislation
is rally subject
Pete E v a n s , fo rm er A S I
president, has not given up at*
tempting to promote ard e n t
Involvement. He la now coord inating
the new ly-form ed
Legislative Review Committee
which was conceived by him and
formulated by A ll President
Robin Bagget. Baggett, who fully
supports tho program, became
Interested In the Idea after a
summ er full of political In
volvement.
The
L e g isla tiv e
R eview
Com m ittee, w hich w ill h a v e :
branches at each California state
college cam pus, encom passes
three main areas aimed at get
ting students and p o liticia n s
more Involved with and aw are of
each other.
According to Evan s, the areas
Include: keeping the students
Informed of the Issues being
discussed by our City Council,
County Board of Supervisors,
State L e g isla tu re and U .S .
C o n g ress; supplying students
with voting records of political
representatives on topics of In
terest to them (such aa TO e, E O P
budget and tuition); and staying
In "constant contact with our
representatives at every level
and keeping them Informed about
what you want them to do."
Evan s strongly fools that with
the “ m aM lve" 19-year-old voter
registration going on that the
students have a lot of strong
influential power and "it's about
time you started flexing your
polltlcel m uscle."
. One example that points out the
affect students have on political
bodies such aa the s ta te
legislature Is that of tuition a t
California, state colleges being
Increased only m inim ally.
Evan s explained that If it
hadn't been for laat y e a r's
"m assive efforts" bv former
student body presidents at a ll Use
(Continued oa Page 2)
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Wilderness bill evasive?
Edltori
Thlo
If
co neo rn ln i
Congroiam an B u rt Taleott'a
"Lope* Canyon W ilderness" bill
ha Introduoad laat Auguat 1. I
want to mako aura nobody w «
takan In.
On April 7, 1972, Mr. Taloott
hold a public haartng at Cuoata
Collaga to conaidar managamant
propoaala for tha Lopaa Canyon
aroa of tha Loa Padraa National
Forest, about S mllaa Eaat of Cal
Poly. In hia Invitation to appaar
at that moating, Talcott atatad
that aftar a conaanaua la formed
“ I Intand to taka tha necessary
laalalatlva atapa to carry out tha
public’! daalro.
At tha public naaring, Talcott
htmaalf oatlmatad that ovar 90
par cant of thoaa In attandanco
favorad Indualon of Lo p ai
Canyon undar tha 1964 Wildernoaa Act, and oppoaad tha Foraat
garvlca aponaorod "Bcenic A ria "
propoaal,
On Auguat 1,1972, Mr. Talcott

Introduced a bill Into Congreaa
calle d tha " Lopaa Canyon
WUdomaaa" area. By looking at
tha title alone, It would appaar
that T alco tt la keeping hla
promlaa to Introduce legislation
to “C arry out tha publlo daalra.”
However, a cloaar look at tha bill
Itaelf la warranted.

Letters
' In tha latter to county roaldonta
which accompanied coplaa of hla
bill, Talcott refers to “ Prompt,
d efin itive
actio n ”
being
nacaaaary to p ro tect Lopaa
Canyon. Why la It that tha bill
waa Introduced four months altar
tha consensus ha wanted was
formed? What chance does hla
bill have being Introduced so late
Into tha legislative session? Ia
this bill m erely a ploy to ga*
Talcott re-elected?

‘A piece of your heart’
needed for hemophiliac
Editor t
A year has gone by since your
Cal Poly fam ily made our son
Chris Chrlaman an honorary
student and gave him a place of
all your hearts whan you had that
special blood drawing laat Ju ly,
Everyone waa asking how many
units of blood Chris would use
during one year. Wall you gave us
91 credits laat Ju ly 1971 and they
ware all gone this July 1972.
Being a hemophiliac Chris usee
an awful lot of Factor 9 which U
replaceable by tw<yfor-ona blood
donations. Right now Chris la
almost 20 units In arrears and
using
twa
units
every
two weeks. Please help Chris. He
badly needs blood now and as
much as possible. The 91 credits
you donated last July kept him

M

u it a n f

out of the hospital all year. Wo
thank you very gratefully for a
whole year of security.
Please give to Chris Chrlaman
at the next blood drawing.
Thanks again to. Don Tutko,
Pete Evan s, and your dear Dr.
Mounts.
Please help; If you have any
questions please call.
M rs. Donald L Chrlaman

Cold and old
- Iceland’s parliament is me
oldest In the world, dating back to
930.
Word has It that some of their
current prime m inisters date
back even further.
1 9 7 a
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M r. T a lco tt's b ill Is a c 
com panied w ith sp e cia l ex
ceptions to the W ilderness Act
which make It look more like the
Scenic Aroa proposal, oppoaad by
over 90 per cent of the people at
his pub lic hearin g , than a
wilderness area.
P 0 9 E and
other corporations which own
sm all parcels of land In the area
are given special privileges In the
form of rights to “ Reasonable
access", access which they might
not already have.
So, Mr.
Talcott's “ W ilderness A rea” bill
not only allows the reconstruction
of abandoned roads which have
largely reverted back to nature,
but even allows new construction
within the area.
Just where Is k b . Talcott's
“ W ilderness A re a " ?
It Is
custom ary that a map or legal
d escrip tio n
accom pany
a
wilderness bill, such as the one
which Is with the Cranston U.S.
Senate b ill. According to the
good Congressman, the only map
Is "On (lie and open to public
Inspection" at the Washington
D.C. Forest Service office, as of
August 1. Citiionffcroups have not
been able to lo c fe such a map In
lie Forest Service office, and
F o re st S e rv ice o ffleals have
asked the Sierra Club If they
know where such a map Is. I
don't think that the map as yet
exists, but expect Talcott to draw
one up soon.
Now Mr. Talcott has hired a
public relations firm to manage
tha cam paign ag ainst his
D em o cratic ch allen g er, M r.
Julian Camacho. This Is the first
time he has reverted to tha
Madison Ave. approach. What'i
tha m atter, Burt? Afraid of ttu
iasues getting expoeed?
Bruce Patrovsk)

Room enough
Houston (U P I) —The Houstoi.
Astrodome at 201 feet Is tall
enough to contain the Atlantic
City Convention H all and the San
Francisco Cow Palaoe with room
to spare.
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SAC votes to oppose a
systemwide regulation
Students A ffairs Council (SA C)
unanimously voted to oppose a
system -w ide regulation for
“ m in im al q u a lifica tio n s for
student o ffic e rs,” W ednesday
evening.
The system -w ide regulation
debate began during Spring
Q uarter 1969 when student
government elections on several
state campuses received ' con
siderable adverse coverage due
to alleged Irregularities.
A
committee made up of members
from the C han cello rs o ffice,
Council of Presidents, Acsdem lc
Senate
and
the
Student
P resid en ts A sso ciatio n , w as
formed to "Investigate and make
recommendations” In matters
concerning student government
elections and qualifications for
candidates.

In September of 1969, this Ad
Hoc Committee recommended
that a ll candidates running for
m ajor associated students' office
must be students In good standing
m aking reaso n ab le progress
toward an educational goal.
Three years later, the IA C
proposed m inim al criteria for
q u a lifica tio n s for student of
ficers. Those seeking a major
office must make “ reasonable
progress" toward an educational
goal. Reasonable progress wss
defined In term s of units com
pleted, grade point average, and
probation standards.
According to BAC, this would
put an undue regulation state
wide thus, state colleges and
state u n iv e rsitie s would loss
Individuality regarding their own
campus elections

Legislative review ...
(Continued from Page 1)
campuses and by the statewide
legislative advocate Joe Hay,
tuition could have Increased to
over |300 per quarter. Three
tuition bills were knocked out of
the legislature during Evan 's
term. But because of constant
legislative contact, the tuition
Issue and many others were
resolved In the students' favor
Evan s, therefore, feels it Is
"ab so lu tely Im p erative we
continue and expand our
legislative Involvement at every
level of government to protect
our rights and Interests."
E v a n s revealed that after
speaking w ith Benator Don
Oransky on cooperating with the
committee, Oransky offered his
“ unlim ited a ssista n ce " and
"rolled out the red carpet."
Evan s stressed that the review
com m ittee is not a veh icle
through which the ABI officers
may Influence legislation, but it
Is to be utilised by the greatest
possible number of people. He
feels that the program needs
“ Immediate participation” and
urges everyone to get Involved In
It.
There w ill be one or two key
contact people on the review
oommlttae for each of the four
governmental bodies previously
mentioned. They, In turn, w ill
have a research team of around
th irty people keeping them
supplied w ith cu rren t in
formation. Bo the only way the
program can continue Is with
student help.
E v a n s said that p o litical
science and social science m ajors
would be especially helpful, but
all m ajors are welcome (your
personal Interest Is the only
requirement). He believes that
future p articipatio n In thi
program m ay be augmented In
the form of a credited class.
The
L e g isla tiv e
Review

Committee w ill hold their rallv,
featuring Joe H ay, tomorrow at
11 a.m . In the C V plasa. Ac
cording to Evan s, Hay has put
forth one of the best student state
legislative advocacy efforts In
the nation.
H ay w ill speak on his
relationship with the legislature
In the past three years, student
effect on the leg islatu re,
establishment of this legislative
review
program
and ths
educational value an involved
student can receive from ths
program.
A ccording to E v a n s, this
program Is one
of the most
powerful and Influential concepts
ever presented to this student
body and should be taken ad
vantage of. He stated "ths
democratic process depends on s
workable Interaction between s
politician and his or her con
stituency. That Is precisely ths
Intent of this program .”

An extra three
Students Interested In adding
an extra three units to tbsir
course load, or who want to be
involved In discussions on man
and technology, should know thst
a course exists that fulfills both
those needs.
"H um an
V alu es
In
Engineering” w ill be the subject
of discussion this quarter In six
sections of Humanities 402. Ths
purpose of the course is. “to
stim ulate students to think about
the relationship between human
values and technology," explains
Dr. Bernice Loqghran, head of
; the Art Department, who Is In
charge of the course.
The sections meet for an hour
end a half on Monday and
W ednesday or T uesday and
Thursday, as indicated In the fall
class schedule.
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LowCor Insurance Rates
For Students
~

♦ Who have no more than 2 trafic
tickets
★W h o have had their California Drivers
Licence for 3 years ♦Who have had no accidents

-f

Strand-Murrell Agency

’ ,

ED -,22

~

11 Nipomo St.
543-8784

!♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » * * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » » * + + +
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Oilers opportunity lor
community involvement.
Credit offered for
tutoring high schools s-,d
elementary schools.
Interested people contact
Christine Camacho.
$44-2511

Counseling Center

GSU decision awaited... Current music, debates
(Continued from page l)
conclusion was glvan by two
Ataacadtro Stata Hoapital am*
ployaaa, Dr. Fran k J . Vanaaak,
senior payohologtat and D r,
Hobart
M.
Schum ann,
psychiatrist.
Shortly aftar, Kannady took tha
stand to testify concarnlng tha
channala a group m ust taka to
obtain u n lvaralty raoognltlon.
Haro tha admlnalatration oan*
tarad attantion upon a ravlalon In
tha Intant to Organlaa form which
thay contandad waa mada during
January and waa not followad by
tha OSU In Ita application.
Kannady aaid that tha ravlalon
cama In tha form of an admin*
miniatratlva bulletin (AB73*1) In
January and waa poated at that
time on tha adm inatration
bulletin board. An admlnatrativo
bulletin la an amendment to the
Collage Adm inistrative Manual
(CAM) which dictates campus
policy.
Tha A81 continued that If such
s revision was made In January,
It was not mada fully known to
tha Activities Office until aftar
the OSU had applied and bean
accepted by tha A SI, other than I)
being on tha board In tha ad
ministration building.
Lawson Testifies
Carsel called John Lawson,
director of tha activities planning
center, to tha stand and asked
had there bean any obvious
defects In tha group's bvlaw« at
tha time of their application,
would his office have pointed

them out, Lawson answered yes
and said at tha time there waa
nothing wrong with tha OSU'a
bylaws,
Ha explained that tha confusion
aroaa from tha order of time of
events. Ha said tha ravlalon cama
out at approximately tha same
time tha OSU waa applying for
recognition and (hat tha Codas
and Bylaw s Committee had bean
In tha act of revising tha club
recognition coda long before that.
Carael asked Lawson If tha
OSU'a Article X I In tha bylaws
wm compatible and acoaptabla
with tha university's stated alma
of preparing atudanta for oo*
cupation and helping them to
—'wtei tn other people.
uawson anew area tnat tha
article as stated, "These bylaws
are Intended to be In harmony
with with tha bylaws of tha ASI
and the policies of this M ilage,"
w m acceptable.
Chandi” n u n trees
Chandler disagreed, however,
once ha took the stand. Ha said
that tha goals of tha OSU ware not
unlawful as stated In tha bylaws
but that there would be the
possibility of a disruptive In*
fluence If the university SMepted
them.
"O ther students, not gay
students, have Indicated to me
tha poMibllity of a disruptive
Influence (if tha OFU was ac
cepted,)," ha Mid
Chandler's main point was that
such recognition "might create

Student services begin
planned tutorial program
Stuns;., 'im m u n ity ServtcM Is
sponsoring a pilo t tutoring
project In San Lu is Obispo.
The pilot tutoring p ro j„u is a
program to aid first through
twelfth p a d s students with their
iMming problems.
The program is aim ed at
e d u c a tio n a lly h a n d ica p p e d
students, transitional students,
snd students who a re slow
learners.
Volunteers to aid with this
program
are
needed
im *
m ediately.
Ai>
o rientation
program w ill be held on Oct. t , at
7 o.m
fm'

Anyone uuerosted In children,
teaohing,
adventure
and
challengM , Is urged to attend the
meeting.
There la a student In the f a r
Lu is Obispo arm that needs help
Anyone willing to make a com
mitment of two to throe hours a
week for the school year to help a
younger student, may contact
Bob Bonds or B ill Davis, prior to
the orientation meeting. Bob
Bonds and B ill Davis may be
reached at the A ctivities Plan
ning Center, CU 317, or by phone
at 146-3471. F o r further in
formation contact Greta Beet*
stra, the Tutorial Project co
ordinator alao at 646*3476.
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situation where violation of penal
aode could occur."
Carsel asked him If he had ever
liscuased alternatives to denial
if the OSU with any of Its
members. Chandler said he had
ohatted with Robert Christensen,
president of OSU.
"There w m no opportunity for
a public hearing on the
situation," he added.
Robert H ille r, A tascadero
clin ical psychologist, tNttfled on
wheher or not a OSU would be
advantageous for homosexuals.
"Su ch organisations fu lfill
Identity sense and I believe they
serve the ourpose of helping
homosexuals communicate with
them selvM
and
reg u lar
heterosexual people," he said.
"But the homosexuals I've been
Involved
w ith
would
be
frightened to dM thlo attend such
m eetings."

A few brief testimonies were
given by other witnesMS con■omlng homosexuality and the
university before Belasco and
CarMl rested their casM.
Judge H arris set the Nov. 30
deadline for written summations
at the request of BelasM who said
he nMded (he extra time.

and films to hit campus
T h is Sunday evening the
Special ITihwi*. Com m it** w ill
present "Cottee House — «n
in tim ate
folk*m usioal
en
tertainment show which w ill be
held In CU 304 from 7:80 to 10:80
p.m . Admission Is 60 cents and
refreshm ents w ill be served.
The A SI w ill be holding a
Speaker's Forum Oct. 8,13, and
10 In which "Politics '73" w ill be
presented. On Oct. 6 the super
visorial candidates from 8an Lu is
County w ill be discussed and on
Oct. 13 the State Assem bly and
State Senate candldatM w ill be
the topic. "Initiative Night",
Which Is on Oct. 19, w ill concern
the four m ajo r in itia tiv e s:
M arijuana, F a ir Labor, Death
Penalty and CoM tal Protection.
Sp eakers w ill be d iscu ssin g
Im u ss both pro and con on all four
In itia tiv e s, after w hich a t
tendants will be able to Mk
question!
On Oct. 6 the College Program
Board w ill proMnt the film ,
"Andromeda Strain" at 7 and 10
p.m. and on Oct. 7 the award
winnlne "The LM t of the Ski
Hums ‘ will he «hnwn «t. 7 and

0:30 p.m. Both w ill be held in the
CU and admission trill be 76
cents.
A week from Sunday, Oct. I ,
Bola Seta, a more than versatile
bosa nova-flam ingo g u ita rist
from B rasil, w ill perform in
C h u m tih
A ud ito riu m .
Ad
mittance w ill be |1 for the per
formance.
Asian Heritage Week, Oct. 10I I , w ill feature a Lion Danoe In
the CU P ls u Initially. Asian
travel film s are scheduled for
Tuesday, Oct. 10, and a movie
entitled "The G reat Battle tor
China" w ill be shown. Them
events w ill be followed by a p lan
rally at 11 a.m .
Ea ch quarter w ill focus on a
m ajor ethnic group. The Winter
quaiter w ill dM l with the Blades
and the Spring quarter with t f '
1 tucano heritaae.

A twerpy lerp
From our unabashed Book uf
N ecessary F a c ts for Hum an
Knowledge comes news that the
Australian lerp Is a flying lnaoct
about the slse of an ant.

R.A.T.

Recreation and Tournaments Committee
ACCEPTING N E *
MEMBERS l f
have a gas getting behind
the scenes of:
Homecoming tricycie races
A .C .U .I. regional cham pionships
C .U . P la ia Yo-Yo contest
B lllerd A bowling tournam ent!

JOIN BY COMING TO THE
FIRST MEETING TUESDAY
/ P.M, IN CU. 202-A

Oueee the number* of Sw ingline
Tot stap les In the lar.
The jar Is approxim ately square
- 3 " x 3" x 4 H " . Look for ihe
clue'ebout "Tot" oapaolty.
The "Tot SO*" le uncondition*
ally guaranteed. It ataplee, taoke,
nfy 98S •ugmende ehd ooale only
eated retail price at
ii Wtetlonery,
arlety
lle g e Bookstores
tv and
end co
conega
w ith 1,000 etap fee an d vin yl
ouch, 8w ingllne Cub D esk and
land Staplere (or 91 98 eaoh.

S
R

Sill In eoupen or send p o iie s rd . No
p u rc h a s e rc q u lr s d . In t r le a m ust be
poatmarlied by Nov S O , l i r a « n d reI s ee. S. l i r a . Final daem o n
(•iv o d by Pe
hy an Independent lodging p rg anliatld n.
iferm inet a
In ease of tie, a drawing dele
winner. O der subject to all law s and
void in Fla , Mo , W ash., Minn. S Idaho,
/M FO XTXN T Wrifa your g u a a i oufafdo
th t anva/opt, rower m ith tn d cornar
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HUMBOLDT BLANKED

Green Machine buries another. 34-

Mike Amoi (above) it pursued by Humboldt
defensive back. Mike Stoner In a race for the
endione. Amos 'won. John Pettas Irlaht) is

stacked up
gam.

Randy Bakke after a short
Photo* by Phil Iromund

by E R IC NOLAND
oegan again. Starting from their
It may be beginning to sound own 34, the Mustangs moved the
like a broken record but the length of the field on 13 straight
Mustang football team burled yet - running p la y s, w ith Thom as
another opponent, this time Cal getting the call this time from the
Stats Humbolt, to the tune of 344 five.
W ith the scoreboard s till
Satu rd ay night In M ustang
showing over two minutes to play
■stadium.
A team that had fared wall In the first quarter, the local
against topranked bone State favorites were out In front 144.
the following week was unable to The pace was set for what was to
mount any serious scoring throat follow, and Mustang substitutes
against the Mustang defense, tad already begun to appear.
The second quarter became a
w hile John P ettas and Co.
■earned to score at w ill. Pettas frustrating one for the visiting
threw a record-tying three touch Lu m b e rjack s, as fiv e costly
down passes and ran (or over 70 turnovers ruined five respective
yards aa he lad his team to Its offensive d riv e s, Q u arterb ack
G ary Peterson, highly heralded
third straight win this year.
As usual, the first scores came
early and quick. Starting naar
midfield on their second drive of
the evening, the M ustangs
marched to their endione In
■even plays. The drive featured
runs by Pettas, R ick OUnlak and
Mike Thomas, and It was OUnlak
who swept right end from the
twelve for the score.
The very next time the offense
tad the ball, the grinding m arch

going Into the game, completed
his first pass °f the quarter to
M ustang
cornerback
M ike
Jacques. Throwing again the
next time he had the ball,
Peterson th is tim e hit Lee
W alters, a Mustang linebacker.
The Mustang offense took over
on their own 43, but an in
complete pass and a short run
soon brought up a third down and
six situation. Expecting a short
yardage p lay , the Humbolt
defense neglected to watch Mike
Amos going deep and Pettas hit
the fleet split end with a touch
down bomb. The score mounted,
214.

)

Announcements
HMD Of
OITTINO IIPM D O ff ON
VO lKIW
WAOIN MPAIM7 T»Y DICKS
0
IONIAN!
NO STATION PMONI 143. >1.

5 4 4 -0 3 0 0

Volleyball talk

V

Tdtviiion t li* i* s ••pair—
I'udant Ditcowni an pant 4 labor
I ■!>•<' rtrpoin H al* 4 illy
luarnad 3 month warrant** an
parti 4 lobar PfirMTTmaid In
S
• wnad 4 run
•41 ll*tiran lii 344 3*37
fiano wanl*d Upright Od tound
( obinat condition not Important
344.3143 dayt Jun*

Tired of Institutionalized Food f

YEAI

Liko Cold Food 4 Deveraqei In Your Roomf
YES I

Judo classes
Judo classes lor beginner* wul
be offered starting Tuesday, Oct.
3 In the wrestling room of the
Men's Oym from 74 p.m. The
program
w ill
continue
throughout the year on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings for In
terested students, faculty and
staff members. A fee of |6 per
quarter w ill be charged.
The judo club members of this
campus wlU teach the classes,
feeturtng the Kodokan variation
of the sport. No previous Judo
cxperlenoe Is necessary.
F u rth e r questions can be
directed to Don Carow, 346-4173.

Deep In Mustang territory and
knocking on the rinnr Peterson

1 A Timet | f Chronicle ham*.
Apt ar dorm d*liv*ry 344-7799
I 13a m ar after 3.00 p m

Both touchdow ns cam e on
Pettas passes, the first to split
end Russ G rim es, the second to
reserve tight end Dana Nafslgef.

FOR YOUR ROOm AT A LOUj COST I

sees

3TIM 0 lOMPONINTI
COST MUS 10% C A ll 344-1333
AHUM M 9II t IV 99,
S A ll on lonlql Diving laulpmsnt
nintM, inorkoli, fin*, ism* lankl
und regulutori rind w*t suit*
W ATltf P»0 363 Pauli. 310
P»O fl*tlO N Al 3 T I3 I SOP INO HOISI
3330 ( A l l 431 334/ NO AMATIUIS
WHAT It A fAM IlY PAKf
A IAM IIY PAK W ill. IA V I YOU 33%
Of YOU* MlAT B
S ill A PAMIIY
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fAK

r a il «
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PORTABLE REFRIOERATOR

Vsntur* tailhoati Paly Spatial
The IS' Vsntur* Catamaran
Ditceunted 3100 lor CP ih/danK
for mar* information 4 brochure!
Call 419/41* or S3I 0343 Collect
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343 3413
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REM

attempted a pltch-out to his left
but was hit as he released the ball
and l« e W alters fell on the
resulting fumble.
In the second half the defense
held onto Its shutout as the of
fense lenghtened Its load, scoring
In each of the last two quarters.

MISTIIt CLASSIFIEDS

REHT-fl-FRIDGE

This ysor's varsity volleybaU
•ogram wlU begin today with a 7
, .m, meeting In M P E 132, ac
cording to Mike FiUslm m ons,
coordinator of varsity volleybaU
- affairs.

Down by two touchdowns,
Peterson had little choice but to
put the ball In the a ir. On his next
drive the Lum berjack signal
caller got the Jersey colors
straightened out and found
speedster Mike Bettlga on the
sideline for 46. A saving tackle by
Eugene Moreau at the nine
prevented a sure Humbolt score.

Underwater th d .i will b* ihown
nnnQ Ifiilhiny »ui*
N flftlO mule roammafti ISA
______ „ •• 1770 ftedncki

f / I Nf l
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Travel
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